What’s with the Sunflowers?

The Women’s Suffrage Movement adopted the sunflower to symbolize the struggle for women’s voting rights. As 2020, the centennial of women’s suffrage, approaches, riseUP is celebrating the occasion with public art projects, movies, speakers, events and a parade.

SPONSOR A SUNFLOWER?
Sponsor a sunflower for a minimum donation of $100. All proceeds will go to support riseUP events in 2020.

To sponsor go to: riseupkc.org

Donations of all amounts are most welcome and appreciated!

Get Involved! For more information email: riseUP-info-l@mtu.edu or attend monthly meetings the 3rd Saturday of each month (except Sept. 2019) at the Portage Lake District Library in Houghton at 1pm.

Follow us: Facebook RiseUpKeweenaw Instagram riseup_kc